February 2020 PB club board meeting minutes

Meeting called to order by Larry Halverson, president. All board members were present
at the meeting. Members present were; Roger Fromme, Harry Callen, Linda Torgeson,
Bill Dysert, Cyndi Pletch and Jerry Gallagher.
Treasurer’s report
As of to date there are 320 paid members. There is $18,416.46 in the PB club account.
New Business
Court Maintenance> the group met with Property and Ground people at the courts to
have them visually assess courts 8, 9, 10, and 12. They stated that court 8 will be
repaired and will fill cracks. The club will request in the budget to the HOA for 2021 to
have court resurfaced. This year the HOA has in their budget for 5 windscreens, 2 nets
and 2 squeegees, which we have yet gotten according to Harry.
VP In-House tournament>will be April 8-10. Further details will be forthcoming in an
email to club members.
PB club dance> the committee requested that ticket price for the event be raised from
$25-$30 per ticket. Motion was made to raise ticket price to offset some of the cost to
$30/ticket. Motion was passed to do so.
PB Paddle Challenge league>this league is in need of 2-3 people to manage. Email will
be sent out to have people to volunteer for this.
Other Business
Car Show>this event is organized by Roger Fromme. The event is to raise money for
the Wounded Warriors. The event brought in $595 and the board voted to donate and
additional $155. A total of $750 will go to the Wounded Warrior organization.
PB Rating Committee>a discussion on the level of play for tournaments was discussed.
Is the current system of having players rate themselves or based on play in leagues
working. It was brought up that there was a rating committee at one time but there was
more complaints regarding this because players were rated and then disagreed with the
rating so they stopped. Bill Dysert suggested that we could have one and those that
would like to get rated could. It was decided to establish a committee regarding a
player rating system.
No other business was brought up. Meeting was adjourned. Next meeting will be
Tuesday, March 17th.

